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off university senate.

vtbemjmction. i cold FOR CONSERVATISM ^ ^
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A FailHr7<hat Created a stir. but Jiid “Lfhe^ould have tbedaUUs exam- fme senkte In place of Judge bay f toil "fSStaals which ere m^iy days
MONTRE VL, Dec. lt.-Thc feUure of James t„ed and reported. upw by^ÇJ^g^te pw lor?csigncd next ftre . Medicine dangling in ChristtnM dress paraâ

Suüierland of Owen Sound, produce merchant, ^herault ^ Hubinitted by competent-aod _Ttic6:Mmm |^e8 Fraser. Aikins,j:ar- before theira™m“^<jus t^i’even 100, butan
'The ^mM^ommhendC!£; toVrllameht ^BtolA^Mo^omerg Chiles- addmonalK 

Merchants' bank is interested. remain, to he seen._____________________ "'• “«’.A ^“ph^ic^E EYisby, F. ^ÆdfmaJl-month steer. (W htU^Luko)

fror^toO^rZrt'anun.b.rofinflucr.tua ^s_jjL.^iacdougall. tie"X ^n^and the knowing ^^^^AtoepubUc g

dozens waited on Mr. G. Maclean Rose askmg ^Kcays. Economy—A. Stewart,^ Father
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Ci'Zl^Cnumber of citizens called on Mr. ^Leon^rd:h^ve'tb^btaincM^for anythmg The chancellor, Ed. Blake, in he chaw. The
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New Years day. . . thn hn^t essays on the profit of breeding, ^ay afternoon, Mr. T.. C. K om- Bookbinders 4'ouArt.
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jimounted to a scries of oy utions. lowing wet-db . , trraoS ]t was decided ton, assisted by the Glee • ■ in u^rt was admirably renMr James I unes. M.P., of Guelph, is in the wild ^'^v/J’V^^egiSatiirc to enlarge the tion Qf Mr. Bowes the 8X^yfI^^shmcS com- by the c®IJ^[Jfour hundred people . were 
,.itv He attended the fat stock show y ester- to memorialize the ^t%y nmking it refer to thc music committee. 1 bo rerres di(fcU98ion dered. ASf^Sciation is now in the third

SiEEs§ SEppiBli üSSêH
A6tir*^esyiss üsttsa®sa^«“**?**“ _ isrzsSTX «- ssseaaas—
tost night over thc victory of Mr. Rose m W cat Hola,cins and Jerseys............. ......  ...... i 'liw Cd yesterday, all in respect of treasurer, -----------_-------
Mlr,<?mc° Proudfoot, C. E„ P. L. S„ who lias osgomlc Hall Briefs. , ,,uto in the alleged town of Moberley, on the Hiss Bather hh Kosallnd.
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== HOTELS. ! ; lri„hmen will hold a death watch Hftmilton dealer Bus riieuriy’ all of is one of the most pr | ^ ^ettolent leases, y  Utroi?' whUe^Messrs. Mackenzie andt ostor j hnston

A«ÿSBs| “rgiSSSSS-: ÆSSÉS&»S iÉS5=^--*üsüll&=“=ïïïs îlsss îl-^SEz-^==—
= ^iMn. t CjÇftitorm rand caused a foutherrmntm^t'anadto“PaciRc “^hrBngh/makes notes^and ^eadingsof tow^Fent chm^ Il/rohH'tork, G-“^^Tn7 Rubber Manufac*unng ! Ml^tLM^ha^o^^

Kousu a^PFV'Vdrwms, accom modatioti fm gfkrc among 400 people. ,crritorics have a road eonnccting « , ^ rocmoSy all the important recitations by M^s^esag^^ alld Mc. (.oinpaJiys stores, 10 and V> King street^eaet ^ LITTLE OE THE BEJVTIt H-
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FOURTH YEAR. Collegeof C. E. VatvrrsKy
Political Seleaee—A »A SO

ASSORTAIENT OE.1 BETRAYED BEAUTY'S SUICIDE. A BEAUTIFUL __
RATTED I'OUR-FOOTERS.HELP WANTED. _______

mVKN inONKItS WANTED ON WHITE 
iyi shirts. Must be first-class.

A. FRIENDLY & Co.,15 Front street west.

Three People

3 She Fomas a* Attachment for a Broker, 
Who Deserts Her.

New York, Dec. U.-A daughter of ex- 
Mayor Reiser committed suicide by shooting 
herself at the Windsor hotel. She had formed 
an attachment for a ruffian named Dunn, and 
about three months ago left her home to live 
with him. They spent a part of the, time at

during 
Dunn,

JURY REFUSE TO PETITION 
FOR A RESPITE.

THE■

TO LET._______ <How Minister Lowell Is Hampered—Mere 
' Evidence from the Condemned Men’sThyTONTAGUE HALL—FOR ASSEMBLIES 

irlj or prmGr parties; dining room ^nj'on_~J Saratoga, and while there had a rout 
which Miss Reiser threatened to she» 
but thc latter pointing a pistol at h 
said for two pins he would blow her brains 

After that they made up their differen
ces and Miss Reiser drew 91500 from her 
guardians and gave it to Dunn to pay hi* and 
his mother's board. They theh camc to N cw 
York, Miss Reiser golnglo live at 44th street

B-upisiqtiihi
1 oiit the

PERSOXA L. ____
a T 72 QUEEN ' STREET WEST, THE 
j\ biggest price paid for cast-off clothing, 
carpets, &c. Parties waited on at residence 
by nropping a card. Cleaning and repairing
.neatly done. H. YANQVER._________________
mjr AGGIE—WHERE IS THE TIDY ? 
iTl Communication confidentiaU

not free
out.

REAL ESTATE. ^___ r .
T>EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY 
Ü Lota or farm lands.for qeu^c^h tmns-

actiona cf business, call upon TIIOA1AS 
UTTLEY, real estate agent, corner of Adc- 
laide and Victoria streets. - «

fh

t1m??Minn was about to marry ft wcftllby^iuiy*
yer ttbeianr1  ̂**?B

«a? ,TerfonLr0nlLr h£.||-
Dunn’s remm^at the ^Windsor and there Toi 

one of the highest families in the l nited

ployed a dot 
nnd being 

loions were

PROPERTIES TOR SALE. ^ .
XfEW HOUSE TO RENT ON SAUKVILLE 
IN street,6rooms, bathroom, w. c„ ?1A J. 
E. THOMPSON. 23 Adelaide street.

<

\\mmmm
THOMPSON, 23 Adelaide street,______________
TûQ VICTORIA STREET FOR SALE. J. 
XoO E. THOMPSON, 23 Adelaide st.

' f ;Mto^Kelscr left the f°no.'™K,lct'e", n^f 
forgive mc and pray to God„“ Pl l’nive>suf 
broken hearted danrfiter. How I hate suf 
feredvou can guess by this act. Lurse tnc 
love that makes your chud thus forget vou. I 
tried to conquer it, but no power of wdU could

eÆ^eÆriCÆdS£
!sn:iTS."«fflSvfarewell, mother, have I deserved thto^OSE ..

it lot.

t

VgainSPECIFIC A RTICLES. _ 
S7IORFEITE1) PLEIXIES-910,000 GOLD

.L-ïisrs.rtiFFFS
;tiK;s;F"rr:pretext for further malicious prosecution by a 

official. I will clear out the whole stock 
sacrifice. ADAMS, 327 Queen streetcrown

Skates ground concave, u>e per 

S Çfc^BhPLÏTINPGa%.*»”
King street West.______________ j________________
C3TÔVËS, STOVES, STOVES—ALL SIZES, 

all prices. TERRY S, 95 Jarvis street.

T°IIt?
street west.

New York, Dec.
brutally murdered his wife several years 
and served seven years hi prison, committed a 
murderous assault early this morning on a 
man whose wife he is believed to have been 
intimate with. Boone Seers and his wdc

ft?4 &2J mfstoSSd hKbct‘igooddeal atnW. fnd% wife and Deçmi.

î&MæÆ
Co‘naÎLhniierTKe cî^sfered Seers’ skull. Dcganrave a twist inffier 
the scalp and caused a terrible wound, sec»

5Xrrtfi»TaSSi®n|ke.
Degan said if he had not been interrupted he 
would have finished Seers.

Jago

i1,16 vit 
Bast, 
le no 
ph an 
n pre-

i

MASON'S, 12 Queen

y «M IE PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK 8 MONTHLY JOURNAL of Shorthand 
and LctU-rnrcsh. Issued solely ni intcrest of 
Phonograpners; *2 per annum, 20 cents per 
cop" WE TOMAHAWK CO„ 3 Adelaide 

St. East. French Trouble With Hayll.
Paris, Dec. H.-Thc deputies to-day dis- 

sed thc estimates of the foreign office. Ocr- 
Guadaloup, criti-

Toronto.

XtISSSS'|S||
try and send postal card to MAX JACOlib b,
230 Queen street west. ___________ __
miÎEFRÊEM ASON-TH E ON LY . INDE- 
I pen DENT masonic monthly in Can

ada: 50 cents a year: agents wanted:; sendl for

vaille Reachc, deputy for 
à^en" at Port^ltncc P^to

lÉHSSEFii
&âsaass^®

ANOTHER THEATRE BURNED.

the Fate of theThe Mutant Shares
Windsor at New Verb.

YORK, Dec. 14.—A few minutes before 
discovered in the 

of the most popular of 
The Arc

specimen copies, COW A__________ _____________

Ef^i
GTF'F™“^r8°*“

sOoïiSMïS™
S5.0Ô SS8îkBM$æ

irMFS* -WHY PAY S3.50 FOR A

SjxstîrJje-SMïïgg^
isfjSuS «Ji Iyon can buy the samejor »An0a^jETLÆ _ ■ M introduccd a joint resolution re-

\VHoYf flneYwore«ed pants^lPen youVan questing the president to
h*v* he^me for $C50 at PETLEYS;__________ m-ging the religious denominations ^of^ toe

FBB1EEBSE.Œ
bhe^^^made clothing ^c.2^ ^^al^e^mmittoc of five

M^y~do^V™to°gtoeRM I ",cmb^-
going on at PETLE\ S.----------------- -------------
EN’S NOBBY TWEED OVERCOATS 

only *6.00 during the big sale now going 
on at PFTLEY8 . ---------- ---------—

asagg

New
7 this evening a Are was
Standard theatre, one
the uptown places of amusement.tirthe^eÔ^iôa*efTohÇk toec
EPSnKÜis
Ei&w»cedM £%«
si=t#is
Pinafore was first produced there in 18.0, -

A Prophec Foretells War.
BERNE. 3>ec. 1L—Rcichonct. head of the 

postofflee department of federal councü,

Ss5SBs?W^
rÏ

The Seiiecal Syndicate.

JS^STba's^rcha^theS!^
of bonds belonging to the Scnecal syndicate. 
Th^ prtoe to nS given, but is supposed to be 

90 or thereabouts.

Poim- and Prince.
Rome. Dec. ll.-The pope is in consultation 

with thc cardinals concerning the visit of too

The 8S^“p%ce h^arnv^at

h^rrè0"Thc"s«rccto w^e decorated.

tnobler Mnrder l onsplraey.
Dublin, Dec. lt-Thc Castlebar police have 

been informed of anotliermurder conspiracy in
countv Mayo. Detectives have gone to Eng
land to arrest suspected persons.

Parliament Will Meet.
Dec. II.—The queen 

cut until Feb. 5.

Scnecal’» Libel Suits,
MONTREAL, Dec. H-Mr. L. A. Senecalcn-

toraarticlcs c„m 

and the Quebec^ W8 various enter-

HIS COUNTRY'S PATER.

the Centenary ofProposal to Celebrate
Washington's Beslgnntlon.

Dec. 14.—In the house Mr. menting on 
prises.

PROMINENT PERSONS.
Mr.

Sir Leonard TiUeJ toft for Ottawa last night. 
Henri Martin, thc well known French his- 

torian, is dead.
The small boy is right. Santa Claus is the 

biggest man in Canada.
Thc Earl of Cork was presented to President 

Arthur yesterday by the secretary of state.
ThC Æf SS-SSi annual OTof®

When
has further

LOXtX)N,
prorogued parliam

the old world in brief.
■ eased to thcThc khedive is said to have expr 

porte his desire to resign. „ .d
A Choctaw Execution. Bnullaugh was bnnquctted at Pans He sai

Port Smith, Dec. li~-Levi James, a republicanism was siowlv hut surely coi 

Choctaw Lidian. convicted last November of to England. orRotter-
thc murder of James Fulsom w^ shot yester The steamer ^ ^sday’s gale and a
dav at thc Scnllyvlllc court house in accori “»ew ()f 21 men drownoil.

• with Choctaw tow. James sat upon a Xn unconfirmed report 'vaa^eceWed^at
blanket, th.: sheriff ^'andïïto in" ato'll,Stored towïl.

BUSINESS CARDS. deputy ai'?‘hî^cesAdistant with a Colt's re- Tllf. French deputies yesterday rejected a
rxItTf M 'LESLIE. CORNER ST. PAT vffiveîand delCrate^^ms^^s o i jgn lo.te®^toh^d b/^to 19L a'"’S'

D RICK and McCaul streets.------- --------—- V7u's was educated and of good family. He to have found true hills
U WeIAMFi ADIXAIDE STREET ^mes waa.ed^ flye amall children. a^fSlMly, his b^o,: PAtri^ and

gSESllEpSfl
» i wasSn1 M y^reet west Tljmt: j ^fng^flre So?’ffio^hiig caught and sho

>1<> RENT rates AClIAS.Mcvi''rTlE. at- : was burned to death.
,litor Æ-117 Queen street west,

Toronto. . ----------------eaÎCMÂNDCÏTY

acres
DOW 000. v?

M l

11 Cabinets
totion held

e<l Chairs,

CHOICE.
n

■3

ikT.

I Nos.135. 137. 139.
Lide, corner Sher- 
Ltur and covered #

lint News Found In OurAYLEY :Th€* Latent and
?

(Vest,

TO LET. 1 (Mtbtol bnt Cruel Mnrderer.
^ A Dec 11.—Geo. Orr, aged li.
PaOLA, Kqn., • Trumble, an old

i£«Sa#»«SfcW
poVsc is after the murderer.BU :WA^dclaidestreeteast._

TfTSÏOO 000 TO LEND ON REAI,

,?£n* AToityRclïPV0to a.‘i
Fimlncial Agents 36 King street east, first

floor.

le Street formerly 
Boll Co.
ted between Two. 
ternary for factor).

V

* Tannery Burned.
Dec. 14.—John Burn s sheep

skin tannery waa burned about Ttfcloi * this 

T0-LOiN-AT-LOWES-r ^‘"nsumfiTtoe City of London for *1925; 

$50000 fatc^f intore^ o^ams or | toss about *3000.

Y LEY,
[West._____

! tJ:cold day forPicton, Ont.,
I

b.v;- \w them.
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QUARTERS.” 
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
IU KING AND JARVIS,

<

Imperial Bank o! Cam a.^jiRzz
The Ontario cabinet 1»7<7 made up of 

members ^counties* ^Oxford
^TUr'a^r^roc.tvme

I Fraser).' Mr. Mowat is ^ only Toronto 
and Mr. Fraser the only eastern man. Fiveo*

Z notes o.y

/ * Ttfiv dividend NO. 17.

/
A

dividend at FIRE A Possibility i 
Australia 
l>all Club’d

Hamilton hua
sized bill but n| 

The hounds 
bine at 3 p.tn. d 

James Robirf 
been re-engaged 
for next year, j 

Bicycling evi 
the femalq_ rid] 
this year.

A colored bai 
in Louisville ! 
next season.

John Green'd 
winning a ra« *J 
fifteen second sj 

Sir John Asti 
0 the turf, liaxi 

£5860.15a last ri

Noüce is
the capital stock JJjh* half-year, and that

w-”d “*the branches, on and art « .

Wednesday, 2nd day of Jan. Seif.
nÆÆÆm0

!the rate of
Yesterday's Elections.

held yesterday. fursT furs. ■ ■
Four elections wore 

dominion and three local conteste^
The dominion election was in 

sex where Mr. O. W. Boss (reformer) had been 
unseated. Mr. Cameron (reformer) is 
elected in his stead. So there is no change in
the political complctjion of the house of com- ^ true that the av^age

'Tut in the three local elections the result American Is as proud of a st^k ^«^ ^
shows a liberal gain of one. I caile 1 blue ^T Tlrer of an aristocracy to

For in West Middlesex lion. M . Boss I m08t inveterate admirer o the ^teet in-
treformer) thé new minister of education, has I b found in all Europe. Here descend
no"-! over h,s opponent Mr Joto«m 8taoee; -The ^ ^the» 
(conservative), who was unseated the other I u Mayflower '""Trmtn lady, Mahllia,
dav under the election law. I Invasion of England a . of apple or-

In Cardwell Mr. Hantmell, the unseated eon- flxcd hcr residence in » ,0«* ^(Ua 
servative, is re-elected, chards and received th . and

In West Sirncoe Mr. Phelps, the unsea,ed d.Appletone. The P”^°Tthe lmilv. 
reformer, is re-elected. I Charles Sumner were relateo . ..

Mr. Mowat is thus strengthened by jester- Th(, creat i9 a bough adth lea proved
«I tv Ho gains a acat and gets a new, and let I Ifthe American Applctona h . _tlire8 
us hope, able minister of education, a man who gucccssful in thetr book-publishing ‘their
“ughfti, prove of a value in the house and of m world would nevy have heard of their 
use in the cabinet. It is true he is deprived of I noMe descent, and they would 
the vote of his late minister of education, but I wcii_0irCulated advertisement. 
it is most likely that he will have the support j ----- , , encourage betting on

So that on the whole we incline to the belief icled we have a right to expec ^
that Mowat wilPnot go, tills session at leas). reason u, th” “aTlLnrd telegram from this 
We should say that in the divtotoon on the ad- Press contains an ^ pVen that
dress he wiil have a majority of »mc city « «1^ wou.d carry thc thrce^ca,

’ sssrœs«=5
Toronto and nearly all Ontario has a vital ^ld not meet the house. AH that oan 

interest in direct communication being estab- ^ u tW elther the eorrespondentof the 
lished with the Canadian Pacific railway. Press loves fiction rather than truth, or
Toronto is the focus of the provincial system Y ,h bctting partisans of each side have
"less it is connected with the C. P R. ^ mad. the conservatives m tendering sueh 
via the Northern then the great trade of the f lish wagcrs and the reformers m not seizing 
Northwest wiU set in the direction of Ottawa | "^unity, as the phrase goes, to com

T iTn!eC,t«. we have a direct route by the money. _ 

lakes, but that is not alfthe year round. I Oureuÿ
Who then has delayed the building of the \ TJTTraid that Canada will not have a 

J’aeific Junction road? ‘merry Christmas.' Hor industries are ifi a
The inability of the Hamilton and North- ™ Jay ,aud the milk. wlueh under thestim 

western and the Northern to come to'an un- ulxm of proWtionje^toecU^ 
derstandingas to the representation each shall manufartw^^ have provef tobe ota

SfëS&tsssr-Ess
SsrJürestablishing a satisfactory understanding be- î?ô^dWord à Uving TMevery^^a r^bu 
tween the two companies, and that this being always taUffyitrant and is rc- 
thc ease the work ought to he pushed forward Tbemtoo.Ma a annexation^totiie
almost immediately. * ifnited States, while the inhabitants are

The Ontario legislature has already voted n grating in large numbers of
• ... hmms to the "new road, and as there I if Canada Survives this terrible amiydo38 not seem to be any lack of funds it is the I evils, the most skeptical will reful*e . 10

duty of all to t—i»' on the immediate eon- | that she will not ona day be a grea 

struction of the road. We must have a direct 
tap-line to our transcontinental railway.

J i

FIRE. SEE IT.At Leas than Cost at
XB!

396i Yonae Street. ,

!IjO-JJ.

The transfer 
17th to the 31st 
elusive.them are lawyers. 9Bjoaerot ‘'e^rn.KIE. CMhier.

GAS FIXTURES Toronto, MthNov. 18».

London Bnarsntoo & Accident Co.,Just arrived from New York.
6 cases of the very latest designs.

Telephone Communication.

IM. o arnTT-T- \ capital

mÆnmi'ioïïSE
,*4 BAI STKEET I

popularity and success.
Head Office for Canada s

U King . St. East, Toronto.
ALEXANDER CROMAB. A. ^ MoCORD^

Cape May's, Paris,
VIs Newport.

mKSBÊÊÊ^&r
j.

LI-QUOR The next O: 
probably be i 
Saturday, Api 

Peter Goldc 
America for t 
a trophy value 

From 1874 U 
won 3,800,000, 
(about 2,400,01 

Whi. Miller 
recently chall 
tcr’s terms ar

7
Cheapest house in the city for 

Commercial Printing. Owe us 
all bejoreplacing your orders holiday ooods.

WHEATON & CO.
II KING STREET WE T, Cor. Jordan.

T AUlHS 5 SHK .nés, slîkrLawiwl^hawisV’ttarte^

and Silk Gloves, etc.Hitts, Cuffs, etc. Fine Hosiery,
««Kj^-jEsafaKÆK1^ ’ t „rto

jsi—-»■»«» mt;:»
est Goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.

a c 
elsetvhere. TEA CO’Y. 1 i<FRED. PERRY, 

Manager.of a reformer in 
session is half over. nil.roa

CHRISTMAS & NEW,J4EAR
WILL OPEN ONFAIRCLOTH BROS. The leadin] 

England prou 
l monts in null 

Webb.
Wm Ellioj 

ranged to roi 
lake course 
$1000 a side. I 

A game ol 
'Queen’s parti 
McClnng, Bi 
ptioyea of Hdl 

John Teenj 
practices da 
rowing mad 
and also takj 

The late (I 
popular own 
on business j 

— void in -the 
fill.

IMPORTERS OF HONDA! 19 th Instant,1883.WALL PAPERS, ewhtg & oo.,
Arc showing the Choicest Designs in

MANTEL MIRRORS
and MANTELPIECES

At their Warerooms, 68 King StrMt Wœt. 
Their prices are considerably tower than 

,anv other Manufacturers. The Work
manship and Material are of the very best. 

I I Parties requiring Mirrors and Mantel
pieces for Christmas and New Year should 
order at once to avoid disappointment.

ARTIST MATEBIALS, Ele.
Painting, Glazing, Paper Hanging and 

Calsominii.g.
256 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Branch store in )A temporary 
John Bailie’s Hardware store.

Umbrellas

303 YONGE ST.Cake BasketsListen to the Newof misery is full. We keep the fin
Quadruple Plate $3.75.

davisTbros.,
130 YOiîGE STREET.

John Acid 
to wrestle J 
for from $1 
take place * 
tides.

The curliJ 
winter, is aj 
temporariej 
that the eld 
nation. < 

A Now Yj 
joined Muj 
stage of tli 

j what part J 
It is certaJ 
him.

The San ] 
between HJ 
ing day, iq 
upon by HI 
great dissal 
off as per pi 

The recta 
branch oM 
are: Col. □ 
Mitdholl, I 
Barclay, M 
tary-treasii

WHEATOM A CO.,
17 KING ST. West, Cor. Jordan.

P.WTN& Ss C0.« He has kindly given the Li-Quor
£| W w 9 I Tea Company the use of a part

ot his s’ore until they hate re 
built a handsome brick store on 
the site of their old premises.

The Li-Quor Tea Company will 
now be in a position to give cus
tomers their books same as 
before the fire.
The Li QuorTea Co. thank their 

WILL LEAVE I many customers for waiting for
, . . their books until they couldNew York for London make this arrangement, and for

Ml Unary. Mm & ttooy Goods rftarsday, Dec. 20,1883. "jjg* gsnSZÛSf-ffSl
BFSaSSSS b ,Mr

a specialty. „ . „ . I will lie taken at a REDUCED KAI L. | —,—
251 Yonge street, opposite Holy Trinity 

Church, Toronto.

68 King Street West.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONPrincess
Louise,

To Her 

Royal 

Highness UPPERCMAMFCMTIIEW.NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITETHE

S, S. GRECIAN MONARCHMISS STEVENS s/

5 King Street Bast.Is selling the balance of her present 
season’s stock of

Ifinance and trade.
TORONTO. Friday, Dec. 14.

The Iron Question. I stoek markot during the past week has
hot'se11M«™"w£th waandColtos. re- ^pricestf

'‘SS-»'--»-ing the terms upon which they would under ^ ghj ments cf phosphate from Montreal 
take to establish furnaces and rolling mills at geason amounts to 17,160 tons.
Toronto, making an investment of some two re ,g uttle disposition to promote bust-
million doUars capital and employing from 2500 n quarter, and It is likely that the
to 3000 men. Their terms are, in brief, a bonus ‘ w-u remain quiet for some time,
of $0 on every ton of pig iron produced, and goods market remains dull, with no
*18 on every ton of wrought iron or merchan perccpUblo chang0 as to values. The jobbing 
bar. I »ra(Ye is light and irregular, but a better de-

It may as well be said at once that no gov- retaiiors is anticipated,
ernmont could propose anything like tins to >The trade ta boots and shoes has been 1 nmnYTTmTiimiTm

naamul. The figures arc too big; they are during the week. Buyers have been OBTH A U1 A STUNTSm M Pill 1,
at At beyond being considered at all. in placing orders, it being IJllMl AÙ1 UlUOUJUllil 1
Wc'shall get to the pith and point of the whole * ecn seasona. _
inatter at once by saying that the calculations I rpiierc nothing doing in hardware, leather 
submitted by our American friends show the nnd lumber drcles^ markct ig rcported to be 
cost of iron production to be about the same .intone? demand inactive, receipts mÿ- 
herc as in Ohio or Pennsylvania, except for erate valueg nominally unchanged, and theEBEBEEEEteSS^™|jAMEs JOHNSON. ItniRPOOL, ENGL ADD
about the-same. The cost ot coal, or coke The toUovriug are toe returns Meet- ;$«« YONGE STREET. ---------
rather, which it is proposed to use, 640; sheep, 747: h<Ss 1022. JARVIS llBinmSe patronage fr#M nil
makes the whole difference. Pennsylvania Vveighed; cattle, 53; sheep, 113; hogs, 1105. He °"nn,5?®?ft' voS ÎMre re parts of Canaria to their branch
-he would cost about 88 per ton delivered at Toronto g.ock Exchange. ' ^re^o" repairld1^” to JAMES gStablishUie,.t.
Lake Ontario ports, half of which wouldbj I ^l tNJ”ro"!.Ka - Torohfo. lO at 1W{. JOHNSON, 13 Jarvis street. I , c mATJAWHlA OTBTl'Ti'T
for freight. As all American furnaces and c“Amerce,25at 122; i00->50 atll7 xd. Federal ^ AU kinds of dyed and redressed furs TORONTO Q 1 JApHlJil 1
rolling mills arc not exactly located at Con- at 12t, 10-10-10-50-10-10 at 1241. Consumers made to order. 
uenavUle. the centre of coke protiuetioin we «
may assume that most of them lia\e to pay I ^atjonaj investment, 145 at 105. 
least a dollar a ton freight on the coke they | closing Board.—Toronto, 166to lfô ; sales 
use. That would make = disadvantage of say 10at 16t), mat 165.^Commerce^to 121^1 p| 
three dollars per tun cm coke, "Inch lias lo be | ^ jyl jo'at 121, 40-10-20-10-10 at 123}, 40 at 123). 
overcome in Canada. I 10 at 123}. Northwest Land Co.. 68} to 68; sales

Now, would this disadvantage of three dol- I 50 at 68). ____ ■ _______ _
lars per ton on coke, or even four dollars, I Montreal Stock Exchange.
» mount to six dollars on pig iron and eighteen CLOantQ Board. - Montreal 176} to 176);
dollars on merchant bar? Pending examina- sales 01 at 175), 4 at 175}. Outa™? 1044 to 103; 
t ion by competent parties of the figures givem l^at 107-, 25 at
wo should think not. Lot it be borne in mind I -(;5mmerce .1181 to 117J; sales 100 at 118, 
i lmt the cost of fuel is the only item in which I :>o at 118,125at 1171 Richelieu 55$ to 55;. sales K ; f.!ünJai' ma disadvantage ascon,pared with Montreal Gas Co. 172) to 172;

Pennsylvania or Ohio. And even this is partly | ------- <------------- |
offset by tlie cheaper i--! t of tlio ore delivered 
here: a poiilt which Mr. Manning and others 
spoke about, and which deserves to be more 
considered than it appears to have been so 
far.

IApply at once to

ItEW PAIlri STQfiE, SA^.OSBQRNE&CO. JJJ[

—8 ÏW ^ I Success, Success c“ how be hid m
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SlmrlBimiCt.
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existoncel 
club undl
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Dealer in

PaitHs, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Meriting

a Specialty________ _ Damaged Books Faïuj CompWe^n^ Reed Chairs,

And a large Variety of other Woods.
At the old premises, 295 Totige 
street at 11 am, 3 p.m. and 7 
p.m. every day until the whole 

d.s o*ed of ■_____
CALL EARLY AND SECURE YOUR CHOICE.

Upper Canada Furniture Go.,
TheA SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT. | Ihe great English Lever Watch

Mauufactiirers 
OF RANtSLAGH PLACE,

mined u; 
erciso at 
allowing 
are satisf 
spring w; 
with any 
burg, Pa 

As so n 
forcing t 
races as 
it as folli 
for a pul 
shall Dai

:re
Ladies and Gentlemen before buying your 

HATS, CAPS and Furs go to Grand Christmas Numbers, ^
LONDON NEWS

5 KING STREET EAST.AND
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—sale w

A Full Supply on Hand. J) \ui Ùm 1Toronto, Canada.

The Toïonto News Company,JAMES JOHNSON, DÂIÏS0N 4 CD.,
18 Jarvis St/fi- 362 Yunge St. 43 Yonge St.. Toronto. MdCaiudl. March, 1882.Liverpool. England. Patcotcdinthe United States

Usuil j ECornu*1 re col 'niai price4 with n0 *- 
S VEWART. DAWSON A OO.’S pficf8. CUTLERY.%

Æ- 4mi JOSEPH HOHCEHS A SON»
«...OU4.F B1oCKWOOd‘bK08’. |

Pen, Table, and Pocktt üutiery. I
fe’ 0m: r# c.

Wj $ C.m 10 80lents* English Full-capped Si 
vt.r l evcrd, vvr> VueH » opei’

lenta’ English Silver Lewrs, 
high bçzd!, cryst l uubreaks 
hie gl *8

ieuta* Enelia'- Hunting licvers 
best that can b<

S5 00i m19 20 IiATBD

Kulves, Eorks and Spoons. I \
40 00

Local Markets.
The Farmers’ Market.—The receipts to

day were fair and prices steady. About oOO 
bush.of wiieat offered, and sold at Ç1.05 to 
*1.12 for fall, at fl.10 to $1.18 for spring, and at

the ore consum 'd I

I Bearer Jackets.Mi,more can certainly be laid down a, ;£ and^^dof^ soM 51 | ^ ^ Bobts>

furnaces here for half that or less. I to *8 for clover, and at *10 to *11 50 for „ =
The present proposal may be too I cep," t imothy. Straw sold at 8S.;8) to *9 for four Black Bear Robes

■ ; ; wodar-,v it is. men to amendment. One lo^3-, ®™‘iï AKKRT.-YbiT market was Buffalo, China, Wolf, Raccoon
,|]Mv- V;, .ft ’ waul iron works in Can- quie, aud prices unchanged. Following arc the I Robes. Leopard and Royal Ben-

- to Pa>' tor them. That is to prices I Ti«er ***** f°V
b i wu will have to tax ourselves at pitsent I ^ tu ^v. lllutlon. legs and chops, 10c to 13c;
I • t1 1 sake of a future advantage, which is I nfvvior cuts, 8c Lo 10c; lamb, per pound, 8c to 
• V.» immense and beyond price The future j*,; J^.^iuts^cjo l^nfeno^cuts. 
benefit is so vast-that it is worth making a I carcase, ^5 to $U; do. haunches 39 to
in-cat effort to secure it. Meantime it serves <io; butter, pound rolls. 21c to 24c; large rolls, purpose to have U definite propose; nia.1^

'i'hcro is now a resolution before the «.nan to I ^ tutUeys, 75c to ÿi.ûO; chickens, pcr paiMOc 
1m- debated upon. I to tjoe; geese, each, 50c to 75c; ducks, 45c to 70c;

partridge, brace, 50c to tiOc; potatoes, per bag.
We would jus, like to see the opponents of I

further aid to the provincial university state I ;)1|.Ui> ,K,r peck. 20c; carrots, per peck, 20c; 
exactly the reasons for their opposition to a j o-ans, iwr peck. 25c to 30i . 
well-equipped state university. Have they any 

outside of the fact that they are con
nected with denominational colleges?

21 60“ S. 8. Seal Sacques,,
Fur Lined Circulars,

A s rachan Jackets,

45 00
t; e very

i"lts* Keyhss English Si vei 
L- vers, o, en-face, higlies'

Jei.ti’ K-vless English Silve- 
Hunting Levers, perfection it

Ladies’ Eng’Lh Silver Levers, 
capped movement, very best,
- pen f«c .

La lien* English Hunting Levers 
every watch a work of art.

Gents’ English Centre-second- 
Stop Caronographs, crystal

lents’ Huntingdo.highest ecien 
tifle English producti ns.

•sa»lies’ F.nglHh Gold Levers, 18 
carat Go d Hall maiked cast>.

■Adi s’ Magnificent 18 
G 1.1 Watehes, finest quality 

j&ilies’ and Gents’ M rvellom 
Silv r Defiance

LidieV or Gents’ Silver 1 eflano. 
Hunters, the woeder of ib-

RICE LEWIS & SON * I PerfectedS^rel^RUSSES * Inventor and Manufacturer^of_Ap_pliances^tor Belief 

wilk thrre steps. Your instrament cured her-after [rom New York. Buffalo, etc

MORSE’S I iTT'
I Four Tory Bad Club Feel Cured.

ATYTTfi m X T f T XT 17 I have two chiW*n’ dubYooted U>th"legs?"had three On your re.n'ar trip to St Thomas I R 
|j K Y X I A I I I 1 I n Pi o^StedaOTntw?re uederfchl0To0ror"rSbutFcomptoe The fact that your truwÆnj^re (beyond my«-

& U^ryoor meebani., trea^em boiH^are

sand screws. You have the thanks of my whole Jona» r • •

20 4060 00

It -fuyina 5? & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO

31 2060 00

16 80 __________ ; did not hold rupture.
t only held rupture, but cured him in 
Never wore a truss since. Your warm-

Toblae Wieraer.

33 00

21 6040 00
Ta31 2060 00 A Frightful C’mte of Hernia Held, 

of l Ii l*onud.
TicnÔt
cautii 
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S njl i w ■ wi , #1? All kinds of Fur Trimmings cut to
order.

36 0070 00
t 40 8080 Oo

21 6040 00

JiJ, LDGSDIN spnngh
family.7 20 Tyrcennell, Ont., Tune 3, 1884.THE BEST20 ou

Watches. •Vshn Wise,9 6015 00 Washing & Cleansing Powder 
in the World,

I oronle, March 8, 1879.
Dumbarton, N.B., March 21, 1882. ,ÎIave ^cn ruptured for thirtjr-sevftn years ; tried 

Dear Sir and Brother,-The truss you sent me is a almost every truss in existence; had one to hold. #
great improvement on what I wore. It is the most * J16 truss you adjusted held it apd cured me corn- 
common sense article I have ever seen. pletely. I am working hard every da^'.

John Hawkins^ sc (^Adelaide Street.

I
Manufactures and- Direct Importers, For il'ustratio-H and full parucu ars ut ah the

|0| YOMr ft ik'IV e TO'MI '^*0 see watch pamphlet.

Each watch sent oni a| week’s free tml and t _ e ful 
amount refunded to anyone dissatisfied, all deliverea 
safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid hy us, 
with k -v, imtrnctions, and guarantee inclosed with 
each W rh

I
Her. Wm. Waee

PitMoii ileal ! Send stamp for Book<m Rupture and Human Frame, registered by C. CLUTHE, valuable 
information, in plain wrapper. Address

TlarkHs by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Cotton lower ut 
7-16 Floury-Receipts 24,000 brls, weak; sales 

13,000 bris. tit. Louis 83.50 to $6.25, double

:-£z. I gSFSSSBiE
sponsihilitv for its villainous attack on ^ir I stronger; sales 3,584,000 bùsh., future 159,000

M3SSSBS1 —1^-
\ indictivc attack on Rost master Pattcson. I to RyA dull, nominal. Barley quiet I . _ . . ..
W e tiave already said that that gentleman | and unchanged. Malt weak. Corn—Reeipts 29.- | lv HI IttiWtM IXil^
I-now nothing of The IVor.ds article on the M

article emanating from our profound I ^-0 -j g4jc< No. 2 December (Mlc to 65^c,
•• xse of the injury inflicted on our city jOur- January frijc to ?>3c. Oats—Receipts 26,000 

liSh by suei. a mode of writing as that now ^to.^r; sties.b^.OW^ to,are W- 
u onraged by the News. Mr. Bunting knows I white state tie to 42c, January 40}c totOJc.

, course that Mr. Pattcson is not infrequently I llay and hops unchanged. Cotfeeduli at ll)c.terviewed, as are other ex-editors, by mem- 1 ^Kgkred Molasses stead'y^Rice finit I _ —

H-rs ot the city press, and if we. as well as I pctroleum unchanged. Tallow easier at 7gc to I ■ M M J -m W ■ W
ithcrs, have now and again been indebted -to I 7àc. Potatoes and pork steady and unchanged. I 1 lil ■ ■ ■
dm ior a well-turned item, itdocs not ftitow wtok ^atjto to Sc-^Ikef if ^

that he owns, edits or controls this journal I at ^ 95 to ^97*. Butter lower at 10c to 30c. 1 ■ ■ -
anv more than he does the Globe, the I Chocse firm and unchanged.Mail or the Telegram. We do no, |

SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY ATreason

213 YONCE STREET, o ■ ilnBiiJ ICT m m
Surgical Machinist, 118 KING ST. West, Toronto, and Buffalo, N.Y.Y ÜÜTÛ WORLD CO PON. *0J5* Medium Lamp Chimntes 

4 Large "
Shelf Paper, _per dozen ebeeto
Kitchen Clothes Horse.........
Coal Hods, Japanned. 
Six-barrelled Revolvers 
Silverplatcd Cruets, 5 bottles
Kitchen Slotf Buckets...........

?ickle Castors 
ter made

val0 25 J.E.BULEÏ ICO.,|britton.b„os
Fresh Mea*s, Sugar-Cured

Hams Ba^on, Corned Beef 
and Tickled Tongues, ett.

All kinds rof Game in season. Hotels, Res
taurants, etc., will be liberally dealt with. 
Private families seived with promptness and. 
at lowest rates.

S3T Telephone communication.

T/VN re eipt <f reù ittnnœ a»;d thie 
If Col po.v w. her*-1 ) Rgre»» to BUpplj 
-m nd r » nh eiliter of o r U ichea uameo 

Lev** vii the comiitiuiâ® staled, by re-

0 07 villi0 50
0 40 "I rtftj 

or r1 00
3 50ut n of p<-st.

4k0 40f igned Stewart Daws«>n & ^o., 
15ToroT.to8t.,T ronro Canada. 

P. O. Orrers pavab e »o 8te*srt Dawson 
& i . at the General Pusioffice, Toronto

A rtcl1 25Silvenila 
Best Egg 
Stereoscopes, good ,
Thirteea-Inch Silver Vases, per pair 
Beautiful Toilet Sets, three pieces 
Matches, per box, toll count 
Iron Boottacks ..................................

AllORDERS SOLICITED. 0 15 HEALERS IN 00 50
thé0 60t GOAL Lo0 50

I0 13 tw►«» •« Write all0 15 )For Stewart Dawson à o.’s Illustrated 
coatdining lull particuliM of all their w*t nes. 
100 pages of valuable ami interesting inform ttou.bO 
pages of wonherf il testlmo Jala from all P*rf* 
of the world, and idustrations of Geld and bilver 
Albert*, Cn.d- e, eto., all at strictly wholes le onces, 
gent free bv mail for 5 cents in stamps U> cover

OVI
Usi
lotJ. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
du
ye
so

than he does the Globe, the I Chocse firm and unchanged.
............................ ......... We do not
remember ever getting an article from him, or I M71c jànuarv 971c to 98c, No. 2 spring 96}c to

...................... »Æ
|c to 

34fc to
8c. Barley nrmer at 
$13.40 to $13.50 for old. 

to $14.25 for new, January $14A4^to 
steady ; cash $8.60 to $8. 
January 88.70 to $8.77*.

thOF ALL KINDS. BRIHON BROS.347 1'OXeB STREET.

TELEPHONF. COMMUICATION.
Address ill etters »nd erdeis to

1STKWitT DAWSON ft Cfl„ 69 YONGE ST.anvthing more tbad an occasional hastily 1 97}e. No. 2 red 97)c to *1. Corn unse 
, P-i-nod paragraph on sotne matter of passing £ Wc.

interest. And we should gladly welcome more 31jr ),e<.ember 34}c to 34fc, January 
from his facile pen. as no doubt would our I 3t)c. Bye dull at 58c. Barley fit 
contemporary, the News; but writers of hi.- 2^1J,°r* ftrm: cash
calibre and respect ’ uity draw the line at— I I1L17Î. "Lard "stëâdy-'cash *8.60 to ^.70 De- 

Anv pcr.ùtencc on the part of the I comber *8.60. January *8.70 to *8.77). Bulk 
—«ers -W p nnstmastor after it has meata-Shoulders *6.25. short rib *7.35. short
News in slanderin„ the. postmaster after it nas cJear |-M whiskv steady and unchanged.
bmn informed that he was not the author of Receipte-Flour 13.ik)0bbls. wheat 137.000 bush, i 
lh. attark nDon Itself, will go still further to corn 183,001) bush^ats 107.000 bush. lye 15,0)0 4 |, i,ig S|. East,
prêtât CM,. Bunting’s sptteto’me» is at I Von*..

«> . ho*om of th. whole hustnw. And unlwe I *A00 heel» ry« 3000 busk, barley 42.000
Ve ar. «kl*» *• New. ■»» is mot the sort | trash.

THE BUTCHERS,
-TA 1-1,S : 13 15 st, Lawrence Arcade.A. & S. NAIRN A15 Toronto *t, Toronto,

%V«________
H

W. H. STONE,
FUNERALD RECTOR

Yonge 187 Street.

CRUICKSHANK BROS.,
PLÜSB3RS STEAM & BAS FITTERS

GRAND OPERA RESTAURANT t
bWILLIAM BERRY, 

Oaorless Excavator^ l'ontn tir,
NO. 151 MHLCY STUB ft T.

i«WEST OF YtlXtiE S1HEET.

REMOVED TO B‘x dinner Nickels only $1. Board by the

424 Y„nye st., P.r. Buchanan st !
------------ 0*1 hand. ReytivUfar.t open from 6 a.in. to 13

Beet material. first-«laee worbiaauHltip at P.m.; on Sundays 7 a.m to9 p.m. 
modemte pricey. ,

i
# 1 umt

Xaim’s Cock»
foot of Chureh st.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

s
Toronto. I Th« beet appointed Undertaking Establish- 

ment in the City.
IOffice, fl Viutorta street.

Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates. UKURUE SUTHERLAND, Prop,ie

i
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Ontario Pulmonary Institute 
and Health Resort,

«

<under Its new name of the Foule des Produits, body, of course. Bep I®. bottle of I 
another three times. In gngland he won the and emergencies by having a botti 
Derby onoe-the only instance of a French Hacvard’a Yellow Oil, the great external 
lioree winning that classic «vent: the St. remedy for all pain, soreness, IS'EÉS-'srâmrsgæ

tories in less well-known races would fill a - - -
good sized volume. 3

A HUcli Mi JUffll»»'# Pwp°f«l A»*WUuu 
Tour.

Judging from Turf. Field and Farm, it 
would appear that there is some hitch In to»- 
Ian's visit to Australia. An agent of thé Hop 
Bitters company seems to have a huge finger 
in the pie, and, as usual, when that company 
touches anything aquatic there is a mess. An 
idea id abroad in Australia that Hanlan in-

________ _____similar sum raised by a syndicate to bac What It Has Done. I

of^v?Mk1nSebrtnarin condkl(m-for a rare _Mrs. George Simpson, says: rjjjj. (JREAT DR. DIO LEWIS
over the championship course on the Para j cave auffered severely with ------- -------
matta river, the said syndicate te^ig^l^ WL unable to get any relief from treat- Hls Outspoken Opinion,
s'&^rrai  ̂ ment of any kindunJl,wa, reeo—ded ^ marked t^onia^frem College

Hftnl°nUhMhada experience efP«^°J^aty ^ ^ a f°ew days I was enabled to remove KentllSpfmteUi^ncOEand eharacter^the 
tempts to make him post his own^money root and branch—no pain what- I valuc "/ of our best newspapers,

fe“Xssawifc.#. jg rssjEtesster
!SU5®Sî?s'srï£Sfia: , - Tl;l SiK ““

gfaaarJsaa.W-1»»gs= - p- sS^^sjsswjsssss

KUSShSjaMSsaiMS -» _____ fSS.iSiShd%spa."^s"

SmS=WS .assrtW^SS >7 ,

_jw^*rsat u. «J —
latter has offered to go if ® ti n(j weakening expedtorants and opv I =
ffi'nî iSocoSs°i2cCi«wea thi.“ to suf- ^ ftTgW’s PeftoridBalsam is pleas- | 

flciently liberal and hazardous without being , reliable in its effects, and safe in
compelled to risk alike sum on 1.1sownae- "^nd lung complaints that, if ne-

°°unt- glecteâ, enAm consumption.

jV

THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES 1

355 YÔNGE ST. OPR. ELM
And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 

Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

SSlE^*^IS.” OX THE J{ECREATIOXS OF
thk day.

MOTES
éiïSÏS

sale ; he says he has received numbers of 
testimonials to its virtues in the ailments 
for which it is recommended. ^ t , *

-Mother Graves’Worn Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that yon take 
other and you will be satisfied.

ANY m LmmA IWibUUy Ihel Maniai» will not go to 
Australia After All-Townie Fool- 
ball Club*# Officers.

Hamilton has a tobogganing club and a good- 
* iacd bill but no snow.

The hounds will meet to-day at the Wood
bine at 3 p.m. sharp.

James Robinson, y/rofeseional athlete, has 
been re-engaged as trainer at Princeton college 
l or next year.

„M3f »ia» ™ P^e°B
this year.

A colored baseball team has been organized 
in Louisville to contend for the championship 
next season. .

John Green way of Australia is credited with 
winning a race of 150 yards, standing start, in 
fifteen seconds.

Sir John Astley lias had a disastrous year on 
t the turf, having only -won £8-1 against 

£5800.15s last- year.
The next Oxford and Cambridge 

probably be rowed over the usual 
Saturday, April 5.

Peter Golden offers to run any amateur in 
America for the fifty miles championship and 

4 u trophy valued at $50 or $100.
From 1874 to 1881 the late Count Lagrangc 

won 3,800,000 francs in France and £100,000 
(about 2,400,000 francs) in England.

Wm. Miller, the Australian wrestler, who

1

iH EMI3S5 YONGE STREET. m§mMSM“SheloesMliH Chiàîü from Turkey.”? )J.A. —!
!-S

a,, u,a nll<| (J78 JABVIS STREET 
‘ °8’ (tor. tlerrard), Toronto, Ont.

M HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D., M. C. P.S.O.. 
Proprietor.

PermanentiyesmblisheWortoeBgcctiacme

SSfisrssW ISs|in and Blood Diseases and diseases 
WT°oTow how

in my lifetoan^in^w^eujg. - 

41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont. 
only Institute of the Und in the Donnn-

“a large' number o/patients <mn remain in 
tht Institute while under treatment if they

^Nearly 50,000 persons 
every part of the civilized world.

ft ties! Pat- 
tv ii. Terra 4

Helene is the handsomest girl of her 
She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,

She knows many languages, living and dead,
In science and fiction is very well read,

She can,play a “Ectasia” or “NoctW’ with skill; 
: Can sin/up to “if-has a wonderful til.

=-* -^M&trSSiS »!U
She’s been up the Tiber, the Rhme and the Nile, 
She’s a painter in every popular style—

“* 'tsKpwfiWta
She’s afways aelf-satUfied, graceful and cool;

iSTir-Sw-iiBut she doesn’t know chicken from turkey. 
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot cut out for her chüdren a skirt,

I’d like ner in music and song to take part,
Head poetry, science and cultivate art,IftusCid Mid children were first to her heart. 

And if she knew chicken from turkey.
„ Knew barley from’rice, knew a tart from a pie ;* tvnew ua y broil from a from a fry ;

race,

is.
Newport.

. .hist the
race will 

course on

DS.
A The

CO. all.

^lS¥Sid?rSefîatocîS:
Webb.

Wm. Elliott and George Bubear have ar
ranged to row a race over the Putney Mort- 
lake course on the Thamics, on Jan. -8, for 
$1000 a side. , „ .

x game of football will be played in the 
Queen s park to-dav at 3 o’clock p.m. between 
McClung, Briggs & Co, a team and the em
ployes of Hugh os Bros.

mÊÊmsM

The treated from almost

If pÈ®WcanT^m®^^OTÇonstitation 

and “Medical

Tr*drt?ess ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI
TUTE ANVD HEALTH liESORT, corner Jar
vis anil Gcrrard streets, Ontano'

We employ no traveling doctors.
«tlLs is also proprietor of the 

DrtVoït Throat and Lung institute, the oldest 
Institute of the kind in America.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
—----------------------,-------------TSÂüm

81^

>i.

,. Fichus and 
i>vIs. Garters, 
i es. etc.

s. 1 mlircllas

at

too Ï0HGE ST
ONE MILLION

Christmas
Hew Year’s

Winnings In England.
The list of the winnings of the various horse 

owners
shows that Mr. Lcfovre has once more 
the position which he held in 1872 and 18,3, 
when he won £23,258 and £25.813. This year 
£20,536 stands against Mr. Lofevre s name, the 
principal contributor to this amount being 
Tristan, who has won over £7000, a fete
before accomplished by a 5-year-old. ^ Lord 
Voimmith is second on the list with £18,431.G al?lard Hi as K principal winner,tat

The San Francisco people announced a race £,2M0a^fc® UiopoM de^SohUd followed

srÆsa-isfews SEES11 mm bv Hanlan. As a consequence there is wm 7)ukc of Westminster does not occupj

as; srssssr “ ““ “ “ saftSS4.Si
ÆœS’ÆcaSS.1.'5sâ‘S fSSjES’.

wjs^s&rsfs^sss gajs, sssa nfstp 
»T*aw EltiSSSSSe

SÆSiMS- “WISaS» m a cough remedy.

connection. ^ „ j . these are: 1 the g^m Soison .. while with Churchill’s mrmy, just before
The decision of the English footbalWssocia blighted COÇ ® f toxœraca, from the re- the batüe of Vicksburg, I contracted

tion to expel the Accrin^on clubfo^^breaxdi of sgphlUs, mereuiTj matter of the skin, sup- aUich terminated in a dangerous
fJwHon'ato hsm imusedconsidcrabfe excitement pressed pers piratiomtadiy ventilated P . h I found no relief till on our march

ffifeSSF*5*5 SBSPISiü^ K=-,"-;rxrÆ-s;
SHLws-Sé
b U\Hs o mu c h Hn til on 1 tÿ is experienrod mg.- aUMany atti ™^avehoenmMto to^scçwcr Thousands of

forcing Uie suppression of time rulq:in trotting a cure fOT tote dmfrrasl^ms^ vice8, hut. prompt cute of all

EpiSEeSB^E
SÉEE’HSEBg ---------------------
suppression, beeausetho object to be gain mg, succee led<tisw ^ ^ich ncver fails 
will be very much less. ?omtS?5H?!\vanS permanently eradicating

EESseegSI bIIsbîms
l«a«|^’W^ andtroatii-hyeuekXrtamm 

games could do mucll better than he. -

w

't/e Tth,; best .vorseSidthCcWeniCoUo,,,c do ^ f a large mustiatod treatise,by ^ ^

SiiEfe!Slll‘r.ar^'^SF
aSfeass McDOWALL’S,

8 &£!:"■’•""...............1?

v'^

McGregor’s Speedy WK-
remarkable cures

•viad<- to order.
—From the many --- , ,

wrought by using McGregor s Speedy I 
Cure for dyspepsia, indigestion, constipa
tion and affection of the liver, and from 
the immense sale of it without any adver
tising, we have concluded to place it ex
tensively on the market, so that those who

east, and get a trial Mtle free, pr the reg- 
ular size at fifty cents and one dollar.

in England during the past season 
taken

.fill.

Art, science and service their benefits lend ,

Th“- Kir»” ter, sap-isr
irKSThiimfi dL*iï-ïteite
he went to where cookery books were for sale.

And made known her desire to the clerk. He.
From several volumes, immediately took ^

ffThrough this you wUl look, 
What to do with a chicken or turkey.

John Acton challenges any man in the world 
to wrestle catch-as-catch-can, catch weight,

iMSs % SffiSLS as
/.at ion.

A New York paper states that Hanlan has 
joined Mnldoon in statuesque posing on the 
stage of the California theatre. M e wonder 
what part of the statuesque Hanlan takes 
It is certainly a new and a strange line for 
him.

O. yv

9
an. Î?ÏTR EAT MENT- —g!

Barrenness, Loss of Ç^XtTnnatori liœa caused 
voluntary I^ses and bpcnnatorrhce c qv 
by over-exertion of the bram, ™ntaina on„ 
over-indulgence. Each bo. for

To cure any case. With cach,054e1,Je^'wl

„, aBatWggjSSgg

COOKERY

Now “fail,”—Himalaya (the abode of snow’from the 1

à»- e mJuoa
face of the Himalaya to an elevation 
6000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
best only is sold by tins Li-Quor Tea com
pany at 39 cents per lb. _____ _

Whi 
For she

the

l

3W D

MRS. CLARKE’SXAn Old Soldier’s BirtMaj

CARDS.
-—

Single Cards

■ J §• 1EXPERIENCE.

“ Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1882.

wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

I •‘I

&Gr tAyer's Cherry Pectoral ANDxall C abinets, MOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS. O XT Yî. B •
A guaranteed cure of.Gonorrhœa and

SÊBmSS"^
street east._______________________

lleeil Chairs, a se-

ds.
WHOLESALE AT

\ WARWICK & SONS’.j CHOICE. WM
T Private BBedioalD spenpary

Î lüŒatï oDfr DArndAr.’sWceleFbratod

culars free. AU 'ettere answeredjroniptiy, 
without charge when stamp ençhw» j.
munications confidential. ^uaro 
Andrew», M. D.,-Toronto. Ont.______

A HISTORY & DESCRIPTION

OFT
testimonials certify to the

bronchial aim lung B ILLI ARDS,•J
WHOLESALE PRICES !

\v
Its Sanitary Advantages,

With Instructions How to Play the Game, and 
all Rules relating to Billiards and PooL

PUBLISHED BY

Il : .

From 1 C?ut Each. !PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist»

i■U:

IB FREE ! FREE !

mmmM
Dr. Taft's remettes.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
kip"**125c. CARDS FOB 10c. aParties Wishing Free

Phrenological Lectures
id Lajuda, March, x88a. g BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTURERS,

m
r

81, 83,85, 87, 89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

35c
readable paragraphs.

this winter can arrange by 
addressing

Price 25c in paper covers, 
in cloth, 50c in hard covers

address on receipt of

Dentist—“The man who wins that girl

is a fact. Is she wealthy ; Uentlsjr; 
“Wealth- t 7 Well, I should say so. She 
has SüOOVorth of gold m her teeth alone.

_____________ 30 DAYS* TRIAL
WINDELER, liffli 1

$1 CARDS FORWALLACE MA8#W Mailed free to any

12 Qurrn si. W. Toronto.

W.!

CALL AND .Esssssa
g^SaSSssaussBa
VoltaFbelt Co., Marshall, Mich.

& Berry. Union Hardwarek
ID the well known

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
! 66ReliefAppliances for

1 FOR rOUBSELVKS.8- — • Mnr>« ? ft i I
, . rApril 36.1 if 9.

af.cr ; irthv Got trusses 
; did not hold upture. 

: upture, but cured him in 
v truss since. Yodr warm-

Tobia* Wi-mcr. SSSSî&S*aSt™lSu.iS" “ ~™iïi..a»««"
very low.

Is

sale was over. . i

i vAe
. ........

not proof against danger of trainingHe has been warned ^hc^danger^^^ ^ ^
shouM im! Hghtly fntor into an engagement 

for March. ’

x"
âsf. m

-Wm
MONS. 0. SCHLOCHOWiof Il< i-uia Held ,

I- oimd.
st. Thomas I got a truss for 
-e-ssed, wa.' a 1 rightful case. 

• i rupture ( ,eyund my ex- 
-n fr- our wholjs family, 

a public ljeneifaci 
Jouai F

n lEci.

w. WINDELER I n, ,h- French College of Mulhouse, Alsace. , I 0f ‘andi^rbmeken College, Germany,
! p«SsF

|     38 BERRYM * N' s’lRLET,

smp™ wig--—
BEST QUALITY.

10 CENTS.Fluid Lightning
_r- ti,e only instantaneous relief for lieu-

-■SvâSreïra-
nfiMMM «CUSH *mts

K,"e4"*"" - felt hats

ex

285 nilfFM ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.m.age. ^ -e v »***#-:•

iall

...asked the question: How rnuen ,j.|l0
niade by close attention to business^ ^ Jc 
answer was as foltows. Hanlan,
vrepit body. A ' , ronlving to the same
,1". oarsman and atblrte, Jeo reporter,

«o1 x it:
strong constitution, ah 7^ active body, 
tongue, a splendid digest , bility ^ aleep

' The °KehntoPo°kT Derby will be ™“vatnL(f“^

Vill>v'Iauith' fl vlh iwentaiarh day. making 3ays .
Îlfty-Ave races in all. Of these ‘wcut.^- 0’^^ encomi

Oaks, which elosod188-^ adopted at the 
the+iew American racingr ^^ bcgcvcn
tH^'?^-^f^r^ed,-ear;oldandtstenp

fine
Itol touu^'whUe to make their debut 
during. Its ooutmuanc^ ^mg havo reported

ready-made them^v™» famous by their fleet- _____ |

"âû-tde Mge eommeueml ^ '*0* « the g^ÏStwlT »f all re-

.reaîXrc^mort diseases/or whicj, including Cosaa-es,

1856. From that da> “.“nt (lcvotce of the gj ea Blood Bitters is the specific, b. nuhes. Centre». Cutlery,
ÆÆïffiSM  ̂ ïàbîe Linen, Table Napkins, etc.,

I' t»* «nlo. MarchB, 1879.
- liurty-seven years ; tried 

[-• - e : never had'one to hold.
--'ft it and cured me com* 

ird every day.
i> itiuo, 2: 9 Adelaide Street.

: Home

PER DOZEN*
h

—for all sizes ok-

CABINET PHOTOS

HISnisk
towards patent medicines, but

FWStBCle
SSgSaiTS’ABSS
T3ÏÏJÏÏ1. marngmsm

““•^sSSS Ornamental Confectioner
and toning the

C. CLUTIIE. viiluahle e a
tDTD And the most suhstantial proof of thefr supc-, 

S'M«tthyaeLJ Xm any other

"“"tuomIis b. pbbkixs.

Photographer. 293 Yonge streeti

, r ' *

720 YONGE STREET.Buffalo, N.V.

BROS.,i.

EPPS^ COCOA
BREAKFAST-

omru-Dmrnm mm mMm,.ISsESSSSEHE.
street*. 413 Venae St , 333 Queen St. • yard. Sttel Street- JgSffKwSa——r-g.W'ffigSSf
„m,rriuce„.rU; Yard. .Via,,»,,.»«■""' Ktt 3“ tS’JSSX'S,SSSj

i<m ,,pf.„.d. St., near Berkrld. ÎKL;“~fc“l3“i2S-S£TlM

FV i]\S ROGERS & CO.Ll. 1 «U i^Y^Llersand Retailers 2SEE"....

HARRY WEBBinis
y

Retail Dealers in

Sugar-Cured 
it. l'i>rn*d Beef 
i four/uts, etc.

in season. Hotels, Rcs- 
liberally dealt with, 

f with promptness and

umunication.

488 Yonge St.. Toronto, COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.CAT E Rfc R,
' AND y

serioui illness ensue», 
tors ait upon the liver, 
kindeys, while purifying 
system. K. P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Mattrass Renovators,
230 KISG STREET EAST.

m Orders promptly attendsd to.

Pillow» and

Special attention given to sap-
1 Evening Par-3 BROS -J

THICKS.
~t. 1 ,;i w renre A ruade.

p, RESTAURANT III*eW *ZVjtera»fe»% sale. Minx, rs and Shippers. ItOM.Ï, MKCEI'.
jCssh paid for all kinds of Fwthsrs.SI. 1 lourd hy the 

d ' and Gent s 
; . ! (j-.-*» if îiways 
»• c u|l' lo li

-j '
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piO*BTHIS.
CAB LHySWuecasaMS

X GENTLEMEN FOUR'
““■«SSk.y^p TORONTO WORLD ECONI>

IMOX,
IS CONNECTION WITH

s& AVENGED 0*" ATb’BDAY MORNINoTpSC- ia- 1883:_

"~TAH1AL NBwTVAHAQKÂPnEDr

,^3sts=esssr^;

.pEsisESiisas^s
Jofn Graham, a .^’tS'e wto^bbS /^t Bt>» ®PE*A HOtSE-

atiseasassLx-. J»*-*— - - ssr^,■'r^rtc-.siSr.a 8aars^Tar.aSfe8
•under the crossing at'n,n,?nd vu”terdav bv Tragedienne, *VfvS* LEVM'lt, Alexander Agnes streets was claimed jestcraaj sunported by MILXWi »* Mr& Came
mistical student. Sulvini, William Afte Letcher under the
SESMrnf>.mo&.K • “E^kgM/ouLBeIt. Satur- 

CSI damage done. day Evening—Romeo ana yance in prices.

• TrE&'StsSF5s.?S s,p'EE sus&sJtJMB
SSaSSÏSSlïa.toj-;

^SsSJ V'~XUSfJSS!S:a*

Attention is called t° the adverhaemenMn
another column omc fane^ fctCbie Qne and
is'umler *thJpatroimge of the lieutenant gov- 
tirnor and Mrs. Robinson.

S'''rsrCt^reJreh“TŸu£ay

SslsSSS?"”"™1
iigsOWss
i-lurinets. 2 bassoons, 2 cornets, 2 ^“Fcyin-as- istaat 7. u
fair to be n big success.
™XrK«“«SS
,node to wife. n,o.tor or ma,dtijm fes

Wansor'' maehK. knowing them to be
no,« less: light running, any more tapped 
than any other, Special terms to c^n eus 
tomers. Depot in Toronto, 82 King street

George Lodges, most Beliable , 
in Canada.

Occident and^SL ^ Is the Oldest and 
Brand of Cigars

THE LAW TA
07PETLEYS’.atGENTLEMEN

can^save &

TO BE 11ELD IN

Hearly a Quarter of a Century 
in the Market.

His Execution nj 
Horning- Find 
—He Meets Hid

London, *Dec. \ 
which O’Donnell i 
O’Donnell sleeps tj 
larly, does not ol 
condemned person] 
is placed in a Ian 
watch him consta] 

O'Donnell main 
his demeanor arnti 
to meet his fate, 
martyr. His del 
cheerful indifféré] 
have greatly imp] 
brother visited hi 
maimed twenty] 
O’Donnell shook 
and exclaimed : 
keep up your spi 
cast b^pause of rn 
ribly upset. . | 

All the prepai 
O’Jponnell oq M< 
greatest precau 
against any hitcl 
ery of the scaffo 
attend O’Dorniel

/ *

Having purchased avery ^j^J^below the 

perior Ready-Made Clothmg same for
cost of manufactory we wiUoffe^ SJ low

at our stores Tbl=b^°™ ti the difference.

PETLEYS’?cautioned to see 
CIGAR is stamped, 

dealers are in
Smokers are 

that every

goods as our make. because it 
pays them a larger profit

gentlemen
Why pay high prices for Underclothing when 
can buyythem at wholesale pnees at

PETLEYS’ ?

IV

sale
that the public canno 
*15 Overcoats

you
Manufactured Only by v ifor §9-

S- DAVIS & SON, QENTLEMEN

■■ PETLEYS '
This is* grand opportiui^ to^J-

$
Overcoats for $4. I$6 M2»i V;

auction sa LES.

IMPORTANT GENTLEMEN
extensive '

prices at

half price. ______-
----- 1 Niraud Pigeon

SsüteSSSs
æhiri rSTtoB^ to fifth, *10 to

■“■"rfSS'sft'î
govern in all cases bntnes to c wU1 ^
furn™hcdon'hesrounds Miy^rson lmp0rted and Domestic

corner Queen and ^ LtqUO^ toeM^-
Bay stilts. BRIGGS, Sec. and Trees. chauul Goods, TobaCCOmsis

Anyperson having any birts todts^id and Fancy f-OOds. in
,^SniAth»boSt Valuation #75,000.

west place atter the tourmiment^ t pgr ceut. to

tees, .46 S 48 King St. e. U _ « « y ft QAI C

Eesss?';^:^jsrgassL—mmtïïTwn dec ünANU AlilAo QHLU
• o, . I-GÔTÔTHB GREAT

Bi%l»S§Ee 2sf O"V"ZEIXjTI 3±j S nnhDDD WARVHAIKFv“,mg jRUBBER WARhUOUbli
SgSiKKsHsS Jarvis Street Baptist M WA^

. Madismi square companies and their plajs revd. B. D. THOMAS, D.D^Pastor. .>3 000 Vosmopolitana, 50,000 j jerstys, pMiU and braided.
have always enjoyed.___________ _ , ok TES DAY,, December 16th. ...«h. 10.000 Luxury, 10,000 Ladies C as.nueteoci

Black velveteens, silk finish, The Revd. Dr^Bdfunghame of New Yorit, After Dinner, 1 °,’hr,aiid^in Greatest Bargains we have ever shown, 
only à cents a rard^ Fine ^«rSaii and numerous other Brands i j €hrlstma8 presents, etc., ete.

#V.l,*Mantlesrat almost‘your own ThlnRB- 
nr ice at the Great Bankrupt 
Stock Emporium, 63 Kj'1» street 
WCst. Farley A Co„ dealers in 
Bankrupt StoVks. Open to-night 

! till lO. _________

AND
Teenutme»,.

1 Chéerl
London, Dec] 

good night and 
appetite is fairj 
more than eatiu 
afternoon by Fa 
priest and was a 
tions. .The strj 
by the prison oil 
twenty-four inj 
prison day and ] 
are stationed o| 
vicinity of the ■ 
Some uneaainej 
drop, it was tlij 
the machine ij
seemetl to won 
representatives 
and the difficult 
cause much disa 
will cei-tainly tj 
Monday mon] 
written the (jul 
O’Donnell. I 

Me AdmilJ

abctios sale gentlemen
WTiv nav high prices for Collars, Ties, Scarfs,

etc ,^henyodfau^uy them at wholesale prices

PETLEYS’ ? 
128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

X

OF
Cigars,

Petley k Petley,
«1 Only One Price Clothing House,

"at

Auction at nis
The Leailing an

London,’
duty at the pi 
O’Donnell ooi 
Everyone is 
nerve. O'Dor 
his fate, but 1 
will be avenj 
yesterday for 
Carey praèticJ 
vincible. Thra 
brother and 1 
After leaving 
despatch says, 
ment : “ For 
happen to him) 
my brother s<| 
put before hi 
He intends upl 
lowing words: 
former. 1 am I 
I never have 
of London’s 1 
induce me to j

r

10 & 12 KING ST. EAST
For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold only 

by an Exclusive Rubber House.

:

Elegant and Useful

quantities from 10,00°
OOO, and a special ^toe of 876 
doz.

. and a special ime <>■ »...
„„„ assorted Briar Pipes, to be 
sold in lots to suit purchasers.

________ Also same time by sample will ____
SUNDAY, DEC. 16, 1883. ^egdSt£farges£ek of PqP|THR DjtY COOPS

Hpp Zuhvrlort at Play. J-J: " Also a tine wool ladies t’hailipagne. meeting to be hew t o Mo-id»y Decem-)«T 24ih, 18M ion^p the gaid two Corporations under the

ÆS%teSsS sSShr.’SStJSIL’S^ Ei-TS.WrSîMT; s^SSSsSSscti
" Wim, and uu to 11 o’clock had won |>.ll,Lrlli,| Stock Emporium, 63 Sale to commence on tr edit es ! d d premi8eg Situate, lying mJ be"* , !?re»dv en] yed by thoee two Corporations a, mai

.... ..........................................................................................................raANHRLws E2saa.afS
Ladies of Toronto von ^.ye« Dnen to-n.gl.t till IQ. _ \. 0-AKDRhWb, „0„or

SS»»1» CEI8TKÀS k HEW YEAR’S ^arJ-sr.sxiBSKC
toman cord dress satins, worth . _ . w#. ! XOTE-Hotelkcepcrs the tradeandlothcrç norlhlyltnct cl said cnnrcssinn

HOL DAYS, i
arsWÆ — ow s p kLEISER......u... Ih Ontario k Quebec MT :B" r r “™"' SSSsH-Ssê^ss

' on - 115 MBKI ST. WEST.

------------ hdl links, bs the same more or le» to

•>».. THE CREAT AUCTIOH SALE &£ss£&i£%SZj£
___ give.he required «lath of one chain.tc^the herem

. . . .- - ^ 7 Z. ’• TO-NIQHT 1SESSSCredit Valley and Toronto, G è ey ... limit of said lot Iliree, thence westerly along the
Mr T v Be,Chard, public school and Bruce DMsron* ^S" , TglS^

teacher, Norland, v. rites: ’ ‘Lriug the fall * At the foUowtnglow rates . added to the present stock, coim.st.ng of , ^lr=hain h.'^h STjgfl

of 1V<1 I was much t.-ovhle.l With büioiu- , I ROM and Silver, survey made by Pr vincial Land Surveyor Peter 8.
ness anil ilynpensia, and pavt ot the time HT "V , Gibson, dated the eighth day of November, •
was uuahle to attend tv the duties’of my TORONTO Waltham, Elgin, Springfield ;,^.rthAnrcurraSoa7de" JJJ'eir ffi!t Oi im
profession. Northrop iV Lyman > °o ' TO j . TVâTCTTRS three in said second concession as row defined by
hie Discovery an.l i)yspeptic Cure was. ie- ailll Rftliril - - # 4.50 and Other If stone monument*at the southeasterly JJJJ1 yZ

Bây City j; - ' 7 «6 inl0,14andl8_atgO,d cases Huntingaud
me ill sUtiii- tu.it I «as enutuy y Saginaw - ■] ‘ Open face. Silver, 3oz„ 4oz. and ooz. cases. T.e^nt a,’j ,tate their ohj étions, it any, to the

«-.d ajdds » - ; ,Tg Evw Watch
- gained fifteen pounds in weight. | ^iea^ “ - ' »«•«• aWX»» Cl.ik of the Mun.cip.Vy

, . , , . ]os,.„h vi itchcll were I With correspondingly low rates from all „nc of FKKX< H «KMOLI CXOt’KS. X

sEisBbsei.fïSiS I- iT'srs«: .Sftffï'saîïT
'fourminuted after.    1 ->■ MoNH’OLL ! S&SSSA J*» * '

yards for #« »r #!.«».irt cash. | you know tüat y«« vm. —‘““^ng ,lic day at auction :

Ï2ÎÎ j £l&\h7net These 7J0oacU evening. i
a.VlL FLINT S, 35 Folhorne : & ««N,____________ * p. elmskk. Auction^

street. they sell old bankrupt SIOTK». ________ _ ^ „„nn me.t Hv acres more or less, being com-
i Movine merchant, Warkworth, Don’t buy goods 15 or 40 years mTlWi A^. ,Kw,..ic,iinen. riherly part of that portion oi the

ts àzrqzæ&iz : TORONTO XMftS FAT STOCK SHOwi AUCTION SALE
duiic womlcvs in heal in.l. ami 1 elievmg pain, j ^ her iw , bW the « orthe&rteri- #dk»o of the
sore t liroats, etc., and is worthy of the vomc and see the splendid Fat Animals, T^«Klll2ri I Rtupringhaih hotel t, thenct? »< u h *1X

confidence. ! Cattle. Sheep and Pigs | U INIVjll la fihwuht mmu ,, an tony
we-ter-y linut of s- ul road hft> chains aua mt.j

------ ;-----  --- _ ni- e and one-half li ks to the easterly 1 mit of »
I I new r.-ad to* e *-s ib ished in lieu of the one here*

D I I W J3 ^ I I ^ in Ties r.l ed, the. Ce easterly at riifht angle* to the
Il U ^9 !■ ■ ■■ westerly liu.i of ih h- rein de cubed road one

- chain more or Us- to the easterly limit of the ®»me,
O In' Sun Sit W (ySlm thence north six degrees, flf y-eLht minute* andnr Af • * 9 forty sev one * east following the sad easterly limit

__ flffty-one chain* to the norihely limit 01
J.4ME# WHAJf, Auctioneen — w-j- ^

tTS millI A 3 LJ I 1* Em I» intended so to be is further shown tinted j^nk on a
1 ! plan of survey made by Provincial Land Surveyor

Peter S Gib_ou, dated the eighth day of November,
I A.l>. 188TA ^ „ ..

«v ... rxo>D4i s,/, vfveired All cour e - taken from the patent., bearing north1 tCS O hjRS tot ft __ seven \ - « nr rlegre- * east” aff rout of lot three in
II tit il Xoon on SATURDAY, »h-*ec mlc.net-Hiun from he K ty, of e»id town- ttniu Shi,, as i,owdefl;.e. by stone monuin. n»* at U»eDec. 22, for huddtny a faeroi y 6.lUthea8tt5,iy and B.Kitbwt»teri.\ anges ai per-
• >1 * j *v.>• sons who e land might prejudic al y aflectetlin x arkaaie jor thereby are requ sud to he p tseut and sta-e their

objections, if any, to the p tsing of said bylaw.
J KNOX LVSLIK.

Clerk of
Eglinton, v uv 23, ISSiL

There is probably uot out* man out of 
twenty who can haul a handful of suu&ll 

j coth out of his. trouser* pocket without 
1 fetching up a suspender button, on top.

IBond St, Congregational Church. EDWARD M'KEOWN’S
HOUSE, 183 YONGE STREET.

KEV. JOSEPU WILD, r»»«*v.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS ilKnfort-inR llie Seetl Avl.

Seventy cases arc yet toihe tuca.

Victor Hu^ 
England, say 
lias shown m. 
heart and the 
nell his life a 
profound tha

ag-
rat-

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
in the Dominion. r

The Largest and only Complete Stock
COMPRISING THE FOLLOWING :

Rubber Mats
Syringes 
Bands and Rings 
Hats and Caps

Ladies’ Gossamer Circulars nlCtak f 
from the very cheapest to the very

Hi
London, 11 

8 o’clock to-i 
catholic cliui 
.nell’s soul. J 
brother hi* ij

Rubber Sportman’s Boots 
“ Knee Boots
“ Fishing Stockings
“ i Wading Pants and Boots, com- 

bined
“ Gun Covers
“ Air Pillows and Air Beds
it Life preservers (the latest inven

tion)
“ Water Bottles.

Gas Bags 
Nursery Sheeting 
Clothing (of all kinds)
Horse Covers and Wagon Aprons 

it Gloves (the greatest invention of 
the age, price only $1.50 per 
pair)

purpose*. W. H. BEATTY,
* Solicitor for the Applicant*. neu felt com] 

the imexpen 
funds subsoil 
divided anj 
dent relatiol 
would die lii 
brother was 
body in com! 
rifled to lean 
terred in thJ 
will not be al 
stated- he vj 
prison on .1 
hoisted. Tl 
several invi 
cently eithel 
nell or to I 
police boaj 
Monarch to] 
ns there was 
furnish the

Toronto, Nov. 13,1883.

TX.TDT1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
P* application will be made at the next »»•

&Ælïï»«
SS™CanaSa or thé waters thereof 
mLïl^MaŒrrele^h^

S^aT rr"yam,r ^ *
company with such objects and purposes. 

Dated 13th Decemlgr,^» gc0TT .-
Solicitor for the applicants.

bestinco
y Rubber Ice Bags 

. “ Cotton and Linen Hose
Packing (all kinds) .
Lawn Hose (over 75,000 feet in

Nonsuch ! Washing Compound
Is unlike any of the ordinary crystal 

preparations in its comi»sitiou and action 
It is tlie only Compound, we believe, that 
V, illwithout any injurious effects thoroughly 

leans.- all fabrics. Its use dispenses with 
the great labor and fatigue incident to ; 
washing in the ordinary way. It never fails 
to satisfy. For sale by all grocers. 240

stock)
“ Car and Wagon Springs
“ Gaskets and Rings

Valves
Buckets and Pails 
Wringer Rolls

CXHTA fim We are daily opening out large assort- 
OttlUtt ornuu ments of American, French and German

Rubber Dolls and Toys at lowest cash 
These are very suitable

HEADQUARTERS FOR London, 
wàs hange.il 

Despite t| 
eonsiderabll 
morning <J 
of workn 
to gaze I 
tliem wal 
paced to all 
most jestld 
ing the j 
haugm*n’sl 
the executj 
O’Donnell I 
made no sfl
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TOYS, GAMES .prices.
Goods for Christmas Presents.and XMAS PRESENTS.Ee'intoo, Nov. 23rd, 1883.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK. SANTA CLAUS has just arrived at 
His Headquarters with a whole train load 
of the Finest Toys and Games ever seen.

He has got something for every Boy and 
Girl in Toronto.

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Malta ta Brail Pin laps lia « J

P. C. ALUN A stood 
felt at Koi 

America 
cause,of mJ Baker 1]
Suakim hi 
to tinancia 

The tria 
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journed 01
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■ Our sales for the year IS83 aggregated 1 ^,->00 feet. 
* 1 here is no Company >in the world ean show such a years 

record for one particular brand ot Hose.CITY NEWS DEPOT,

35 KING ST. WEST
sisLPHIL. PEARSON mechanical purposes.&

ran be Uonziu at Sr ,-arh «r taf
*• t>Z(‘2l *1*41111 A. I>e M lsf A !• » -â1 ; o’clock p.m. , _

t . 4,.a*K iiW soi l «it IO«* 4k«l<*ll li* Admission 25c. Children 15c. Tickets for 
* y lY^uSar huil A«% W<* ‘iliarail- both days in and out50c. Admittance at night

|C same idea Jeal tnW'.’i at '7 I 15eandProf. Toulmin’s Band engagBd.
.... .1, t, f$. FL1-M. < »lbvni< , A. smith.v.s.. henry wade,
e*‘ "• ’ | Chairman, Secretary.
Sll ri.

\ ,ir ■ .iinposcl to have 1.^ ell vaasralb} voirn 
x, * , . -,l nil hmkcoui <»p the ét,xhust:..iih.“ ; •'» V.II. Ivingat Halifax ------------

mt O..V dam. a tho..samV.h,l!arc ^u”e Street, with city-water andTcovered
uorth .i'.l.. r,., outbuildings. Apply*,

.->A£SiaS1E M’CAUL & CAYLEY,
ïuv" ««ggv-ssLesi----------,

whai' iiiv regular store in ,>ond stueet daùndhv, xft «
hall wliat any reiU |( tll(. Oenu work a specialty. <\ ork sent
town pay for suen go aud deUverol. _______ _____—TVj
Brent Bankrupt “» >>.entleTmen s and family wash^
poriuin, 63 king strt et ' - • (_ ING done in Itrst class style, to ashing
l arley ^ ,4 A^oUSht nntti '°a"hffios laundry.
iMpt Stock’*. Open to Uigi j leo Richmond^trecnvest.

4- '
Has received a large consign

ment from England of THE BUTTA PERCHA k RUBBER MFfi. CO 1

T. McILROY, Jr.Of every Description.

DOLLS a Specialty.
CALL AT

49 0 YONGE ST.
TO liET.

Bar
NORTH OF FIRE HALL. Warehouse: 10 & 12 KING ST. East, Toronto

We have just clttsed a large contract with the Fanel
The Factory on Sherboumc Street formerly foundry Slid MarhlUC < O. Of AllSOUla, €t. for all Of OUT Hub-

°r storage pu *»ee. app y tu our new Factory which we are how erecting In West Lodge
Avenue, Parkdale.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.The Butta Percha 4 Rubber 
Manufacturing Company.

llie MiUiicit«*lity < f
York township.

' LPlans and speeiflcallons can he seen at Die 
office of McCMK. ét CA Y L EY, 

l/King Strtet to'est.OA VII, BOBEB1». Architect. 
x eor, Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Torouto,

y
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